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INTRODUCING

I S A B E L L A ' S  I N S P I R A T I O N S

(Here is a peek at our November box)

IS THIS YOU?

Do you love a good DIY Project?
Are you crafty, but don't have the time or energy to pull together
all the pieces of a craft project?
Do you love signs, but don't know how to paint them?
Do you love a monthly box arriving at your front door?
Do you like to put on your pj's and craft with a cup of cocoa or a
glass of wine?
Do you want a set project to work on as a family or with friends?
Would you craft more if someone put all the materials in one box
for you?

If you answered YES to any or all of those questions
then...

THE INSPIRATION BOX is for you!

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f733077317538


WHAT WILL YOU GET?

Each month, I will send you...

Project materials (wood, glue, paint, paintbrush, sponges, stencil,
and 3D wood pieces).
Complete instructions (including a video tutorial).

As a subscription member, you'll also get...

Access to a private Facebook group for discounts, specials, and
early release information.
A special SURPRISE GIFT in EACH monthly box!
Discounts on any of your Isabella's Inspirations purchases.
Sneak peeks of NEW products.
Specials just for Subscription Members.

WHEN WILL I RECEIVE MY BOX?

Orders are fulfilled on the 10th of each month and will be ready to
ship or be picked up after the 15th.

New subscribers who sign up before the 10th will receive the
current month's box. Those who sign up after the 10th will receive
the next month's box.

OPTION 1 - Membership - Local Pickup
LOCAL PICK-UP PRICING: $32/month f or local pickup f rom
Woodbridge, VA.

All orders will be ready for pickup after the 15t h of
each month.
Billed every 30 days by PayPal's terms of service.

CLAIM YOUR $32 MEMBERSHIP

OPTION 2 - Membership - Shipped
SHIPPED PRICING: $40/month.

All orders will be ready for shipping after the 15t h of
each month.
Billed every 30 days by PayPal's terms of service.

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=GGAM6UG3ENWQ6


Woodbridge, Virginia 22191
United States

Diana@isabellasinspirations.com

You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made a

purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

CLAIM YOUR $40 MEMBERSHIP

Once you have purchased your monthly subscription, you will be
asked to JOIN our private FACEBOOK GROUP.
If  you wish to cancel your membership please email me at
Diana@isabellasinspirations.com or you can click the unsubscribe
button within your PayPal account. Once I'm notif ied by PayPal that
you have canceled your member account, I will immediately
remove you from the private "The Inspiration Box" Facebook group.
There is a NO REFUNDS policy.
If  you have any questions, please email me at
Diana@isabellasinpirations.com.
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